1. Blenko vase in ruby with a crystal foot that stands 16” high. It is signed on the bottom Blenko 2002 and also has a label on the neck that states “Blenko Handcrafted”.

2. Cambridge #993 Bowl 12 -1/2” D. 4 Tab feet crimped and flared with #1041 Rose Point etch

3. Cambridge Ball Jug # 3400/38-80 oz with four tumblers # 3400/38-12 oz in amethyst

4. Cambridge Crown Tuscan #1236 Keyhole Ivy Ball Vase

5. Cambridge Crown Tuscan pair of #67 2 lite candlesticks which were part of the sea shell line.

6. Cambridge Pair of #3900/67 Paneled Footed Skirted Candlecup 5” high candlesticks with #1041 Rose Point etch

7. Cambridge pair of #647 6” two lite candlesticks with gold trimmed Rose Point and gold glass candles

8. Cambridge set of 5 #3121 10 oz footed tumblers with Rose Point

9. Cambridge set of four #3121 10 oz. Goblets with Rose Point

10. Cambridge set of four #3121 6 oz low sherbets with Rose Point

11. Cambridge set of four #3500 10 oz goblets with Rose Point

12. Cambridge#1402/77 Tally Ho 13” D. Terrace Footed Large Punch Bowl in Carman

13. Consolidated # 2787 Dogwood Vase with Decoration # 327 Turquoise on White that stands 11” high.
14. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 9-5/8” D Dinner Plates

15. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Cake Salver

16. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Deviled Egg Plate

17. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Footed Candy Jars

18. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Grapefruit Bowls 7”

19. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Large Fruit Bowls

20. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Large Salad Bowls

21. Duncan Early American Sandwich Line 41 Torte Plates

22. Duncan Set of three Pall Mall Solid Back glass Swans by the Duncan Glass Company

23. Fenton #1562-2 oval bowl with Wistaria etch

24. Fenton #1611 Georgian 54 oz pitcher

25. Fenton #1922 7-1/2” cupped flared vase in cranberry spiral optic

26. Fenton #249 footed flared bowl with Ming etch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fenton #8464 RS Water Lily 36 oz. pitcher in rose satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fenton angel Christmas ornament – designed by Memories In Glass of Tulsa OK and hand crafted for them by Fenton with original label, hang tag, insert, and box.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fenton Cranberry Opalescent Rare shaped Basket standing 9-1/2” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fenton Egg paperweight that came from the Specialty Shop with a white background and a black pulled drape design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Fenton Satin Burmese Wild Rose and Bowknot Jack in the Pulpit vase that stands 8-1/2” high (made for Levay Glass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fostoria #2362 comport with Grape Brocade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fostoria #2364 Sonata 8” comport in Azure with a fabulous Art Deco cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fostoria #2385 8-3/4” Fan Vase with decoration 72 Oakwood in azure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Fostoria #2443 Topaz ice tub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fostoria #4100 12” vase in Orchid with a Spiral Optic and Grape cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Fostoria hard to find #2056 American Crystal w/Gold Wash Round Puff and Cover 2-5/8” high by 3” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fostoria No. 500-Atlanta (also known as Square Lions Heads), open compote 7” D and standing 8-3/4” high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Imperial Candlewick #400/79 hurricane lamp decorated in the desert rose pattern. The lamp stands 10” high.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40. Jeannette Doric and Pansy “Pretty Polly Party Dishes” 14 pc Child’s Set in Ultramarine

41. Jeannette Doric and Pansy “Pretty Polly Party Dishes” 14 pc Child’s Set in Pink

42. L G Wright ½ gal Moon and Star pitcher in ruby

43. Louie Glass 6 pc #453 Harpo beverage set

44. Morgantown #6 Kaufmann jug with Festoon Optic, Venetian Green trim standing 8-1/2” high and 4 #7661 Camilla tumblers standing 4-5/8” high.

45. Morgantown #7643 Golf Ball Stems in Spanish red set of 6, 9oz goblets

46. Morgantown set of 7, 3-1/2oz liquor cocktails

47. New Martinsville #15 Michael wine Decanter

48. New Martinsville Glass Company #4526 Janice 3 footed vase in crystal with a cutting

49. Northwood Klondike pattern (AKA Fluted Scrolls) Blue Opalescent 7 pc Berry Set

50. Northwood Klondike pattern (AKA Fluted Scrolls) Blue Opalescent Table Set cream and sugar and a pair of shakers

51. Ornament made from the nude figural stem of a piece of Cambridge’s #3011 Statuesque line with NDGA across the top.

52. Paden City #444 Alexander covered candy in ruby with gold encrusted Meadow Bloom etch
Pairpoint 11” high Ruby Cornucopia vase with a Bubble Ball Base


Tiffin #15151 10-1/2” high cupped Dahlia vase in white satin w/Jupiter decoration (enameled roses & gold lattice)

Tiffin #17430 in Killarney Green vase with the Melrose etch that stands 11-3/8” high

Tiffin #33 Twilight Square Vase that stands 5” high

US Glass Floral & Diamond Band ½ gal pitcher in green

Westmoreland # DR19 14” Torte Plate along with #DR35 Compote w/ball stem

Westmoreland #DR-54 Della Robbia 12-1/4 “ oval bowl with upturned edges and a pair of single candle sticks #DR15

Westmoreland Glass Company #PG132 Paneled Grape Wall Pocket 8” high

Westmoreland Glass Company #555 English Hobnail four RARE 8 oz water goblets in Jadeite (will be offered as choice of items to the winning bidder)